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REVOLVER AND PISTOL
CARTRIDGES.
Winchester Revolver and Pistol cart-
ridges in all calibers prove their sup-
eriority by the targets they make.
Shoot them and you'll find they are
ACCURATE, CLEAN, SURE

just as cheap and in the provinces of

waiting
industrious American

himself
hearty in-

vitation this attractive
land

160 Aero Homesteads are Actually Free to Settlers and
Other Land at From $15 to $20 per Acre

people European countries as well as the American continent
be fed an even greater demand for Canadian Wheat will keep

up the price. Any farmer who can land $15.00 to $30.00 acre
get dollar for wheat and raise 20 to 45 bushels to the acre it bound to

make money that's what you can expect in Western Canada. Wonder-
ful yields also Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed Farming is fully as prof-
itable an industry as grain raising. The excellent grasses, full of nutrition,
are the only food required cither for or dairy purposes. Good schools,
markets climate excellent
Military serv'ce is not compulsory in Canada but there Is an unusual demand for farm

to replace the many young men have volunteered for service in ,the war.
Write for literature and particulars aa to reduced railway to Superintendent
Immigration. Ottawa, Canada; or to

W.V. Bennolf,220I71h Room
A, Bee Building, Omaha, Nebr.

Genuine Victor
victrola Outfit

SHIPPED ANYWHERE

FREE
o

Outfits sold on the
very easiest sort
of time payments
if you desire. We
prepay carrying
charges on all
machines and
records. Give us
your name and
address and we
will send you list
of new records
each month. Our
stock embraces
every style ma-
chine made by
the Victor Com-
pany's Camden,
New Jersey, fa-
ctor. Write today.

NEBRASKA

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

AGENTS pair silk
8 La to size. Bocomo agent for beautiful
direct from mill to Gift to every cus-
tomer. Large profit. Easy work. Write today.

TRIPIKWEAR ItniiLS, Dc'slc IC
112 So. 13lli St. Philadelphia, Pa.

WataonI!.CoIeman,Waah- -

Inglon.D.U. Ilooksfree. 1 Dull-
est references. Best

Nebraska Directory
1JTJSS Sc WELLMAH

Live Stock Commission Merchants
BBl-aS- O Kxchnnge Jtulldlnp-- , South Umulia
All stock consigned to us IS sold by members of too
arm. and all employees haro been selected and
trained Xortfce work nblch tner do.

Unnerved Completely.
"Beef eater3 usually steady

nerves, do they not?"
"I've always thought so, until fear

of a Zeppeliu raid doused the lights of
London."

Red Cross Ball Blue makes the laundress
happy, makes clothes whiter than snow.
Alt good grocers.

1

It takes a capable wife to yank the
conceit out of a man.

A mouse scares a woman almost as
badly as a milliner's bill scares a man.

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out cathartics and purgatives. are
brutal, harsh, unnecessary. Traga
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Act .HiOhwmrtgenuy on tne liver,
eliminate line, unu immzw wi n Ltsootne tne aencare aiFFZar m iremembrane ot triessUflH W'Y.1?
Dowel, l u r e jemjmMn. uj pills.
Csnstfpsllon,
Biliousness, 4& JteSfrY l

rh mil InHlKflllnn. IS millions llOOW,

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

$&cj?&??n
R"

WHY NOT POPHAM

ashhm mediciniE
Prompt and Positive Relief In Kvery t

latc Horn uy iimggisis. rncen.w.
Trial Packaue by Mall 10c.

J WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props., Cleveland, 0.
d. 6 ill

W. N. U OMAHA, NO. 46-19- 14.

Yes, for every farmer or farmer's
son any who is
anxious to establish for a happy
home and prosperity. Canada's

year is more than
wr. Wheat is hicher hut her farm
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Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

Canadian Goverment Agent.

If It were not for your memory you
would bo unablo to forget. Omaha
World-Heral-

TOUR OWN imilfiOlST WTT.I. TKIT. TOD
Try Murine Hyo Kernedy for lied, Weak, Watory
Mres and Granulated ByelldB; No Binartlntr
lust lire Comfort. Wrlto for Hook of tiio 1970
by mall 1'ruo. Murine Kjo ltcmody Co.. Chicago.

Another Sort.
"I gather from what ho said! that

Jim's, wlfo Is the gray mare." I

"She Is moro of an old nag."

Likes Sensible Women.
Montague Glass, the author of "Porl-mutte- r

and Potash," says that ho
would not marry a woman who did
not have sense enough to want equal
rights for her sex. He has n wlfo
who, needless to say, comes up to his
expectations of what a sensible wom-
an should he.

Have Best War HoBpltal.
The Hed Cross hospital of 200 beds

near Torquay, established by Ameri-
can women, la said to be the best ar-

ranged war hospital In England, ac-

cording to Sir Frederick Troves, tlio
distinguished surgeon. The organiza-
tion, which has at its head wealthy
Americans like-- Mrs. John Astor,-Lad- y

Paget and others, has appropriated
$25,000 for motor ambulances. Funds
aro amplo to maintain the hospital for
another year, it is said.

William the Modest.
"The German ompcror," said Kurt

Klegler, German consul to Denver, "Is
not at all the conceited, valn-glorlou- s

character his enemies make him out
to be. lie is, on the contrary, as mod-
est as he Is intelligent.

"They keynote of his character was
given in 1912 in a speech that he
mado to his beloved Brandenburg
regiment.

" 'No general,' ho said, in this
speech, "is alhero to his valet, nor to
himself, either, unless he is a tool.' "

A REBELLION
Food Demanded.

Tho human body will stand a lot of
abuse, but sometime it will surely re-

bel and demand proper food in placo
of the paBty, starchy, greasy stuffs on
which It has been mado sick.

Then Is tho tlmo to try Grape-Nuts- ,

the most scientific and perfect food In
tho world.

A lady of Washington says: "Throo
years ago I was very ill with catarrh
of tho stomach and was given up to
dlo by ono doctor. I laid In bed four
months and my stomach was so weak"
that I could not keen down medlcino
or hardly any kind of food and was so
weak and emaciated after four monthB
of this starvation that my daughter
could easily lift mo from bed and put
me in my chair.

"But weak as my stomach was, It
accopted, relished and digested Grape-Nut- s

without any difficulty the first
tlmo that wonderful food was tried.

"I am now strong and In better
health than for a great many years
and am gradually growing still
stronger. I rely on Grape-Nut- for
much of tho nourishment that I get.
The results havo certainly been won-
derful In my case and prove that no
stomach Is so weak It will not digest
Grape-Nuts- .

"My baby got fat from feeding on
Grape-Nuts- . I was afraid I would
havo to stop giving tho food to him,
but I guess it Is a healthy fat, for his
health la Just perfect." Name given
by Postum Co., Battlo Creek, Mich.

Look In pkgs. for tho famous little
book, "Tho Jtoad to Wellvillo."
"There's a Reason."

ISvrr rnd the nlinve Irlterr A new
our nppeiirM from lime to time. They
nrr genuine, true, nod full of litlli.nu
Intercut.
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I An Exhortation i
1 to Steadfastness I

Dy RCV. L. W. COSNELL
AtmUat lo lli Desn, Mouly Dible InstiluVa

Chicago

mxmKS"m,'$x$$
TI3XT Therefore, my hrclhron ilenrly

beloved and longed for, my Joy and crown,
so Btund fast In tho Lord, my dearly

- l'hlllpplnns 4:1.

Thcso words
wero written by
Paul when a pris-
oner at ltomo. Ho
wbb a Jew, ad-

dressing Gentile
Christians at Phll-lpp- l.

What an ev-

idence of tho
chango Christ has
made that a Jew
can wrlto thus to
a Gentile: "My
brethren, dearly
bolove.il and
longed fch--, my
Joy and crown."
Indeed, Paul was

Imprisoned as a result of his service
to Gentiles.

An Appeal.
"We stand fast in tho IiOrd." Theso

words imply several things.
(1) They had enemies; otherwise

they had not needed an exhortation to
steadfastness. Many seom unawnro
that wo wrestle "against principali-
ties and powers In the heavenly
places." Even modern spiritualism,
so far as it is not fraudulent, sug-
gests a great, shuddering world of
evil spirits about us. While wo slum-
ber they restlessly oppose us, and
wo need to take tho whole armor of
God If wo would stand. How befit-in- g

this appeal In a day when many
aro slipping from their moorings of
faith In the Word of God.

(2) Thoy would need to progress If
they wore to stand fast. Wo gather
this from tho use of tho word "so."
This seoniB to send us back to the
previous chapter where wo see Paul,
forgetting tho things behind, pressing
toward the mark for the prize: "so"
we are to stand fast. In othor words,
wo may not stand still If we aro to
stand fast; as In riding a bicycle, tho
only way to stand Is to keep mov-
ing.

(3) They had a securo position;
they wero to stand fast ''In tho Lord."
Header, are you not In tho church
merely, but "in the Lord?" Main-
taining our position there, wo aro se-

curo. Charles Simeon, tho Cambridge
scholar and saint, exerted a marvolous
Influence in his day. In the early
hours of the morning, ho would bo
flenrd walking in his study or on the
roof above It, and thoy know he was
having communion with God. Main-
taining thus our position "In tho
Lord," we shall be steadfast.

The Argument.
Our text begins with "therefore."

This leads us back to tho verses pre
ceding, nnd we find In them high, en-

couragement to steadfastness.
(1) "Our conversation (citizen-

ship, R,. V.) Is In heaven." Phlllppl
was a Roman colony, and many of Its
Inhabitants wero citizens of Rome
This honor wbb highly appreciated,
and thoy would havo endured much
for sake of It. To havo our names
in tho Lamb's book, in tho city ol
God, is worth uny prlco which stead-
fastness may cost us.

(2) "From whence also we look for
tho Savior, tho Lord Jobus Christ."
Tho word "look" Indicates expect-
ancy, like a garrison looking out foi

or a mother watching
for her boy. Such an attitude toward
tho coming of tho Savior waB common
In apostolic days, but is not so now
Perhaps this is partly explained by
tho fact that many think much of
Christ coming as a judgo and they
are filled with terror. But tho empha-
sis hero is quito otherwise: wo look
for "tho Savior, the Lord Jesus
Christ," and should not Christians do- -

' Biro his nppearlng? There have been
Btar-gazer- s who neglected practical
duties, but they aro no moro unscrlp-tura- l

than those who attend to other
duties, but do not look for the Lord.
"He gave to every man his work nnd
commanded the porter to watch;"
working and watching mnko the full
program. Slnco Christ 1b coming we
should stand fast.

(3) "Who shall change our vllo
body, that It may bo faBhloned like
unto his glorious body?" When Arch
bishop Wliateloy was dying his chap-
lain read this passage to him: "Stop,"
said the archbishop, "not 'vile' body,
but 'body of humiliation.'" Our bod-

ies aro not vile, but thoy do humblo
us. Tho transfiguration and the 40
days after tho rcsurroctlon hint tho
glory thnt awaits us. Surely, we
should stand fast!

(4) "He is able even to subdue all
things unto himself." Voices Blmll bo
heard at least Buying, "Alleluia; for
thp Lord God omnipotent rolgneth. '

With such a helpor we need not sur-
render. "So stand fast in tho Lord "

"Hold tho fort, for I nrn roiiiliijr,"
Jesus ulKiinlH ntlll;

Wnvo tlm answer hai-l- t to heuven,
"By thy srace wo will!"

Cod and the Church.
Whorover any movement arises to

uplift tho people nnd to glvo them tho
full blessings of life, God Is In that
movement, and If the church does not
lead, may tihe havo tho wisdom to fol
low.

Put That Pain to Use

Your Back Is Lame Remember the Namo"

KIDMY PILLS
Prlco 50 cents. Fostcr-Milbur- n Co, Buffalo, N. Prpprlelors

Tho network of norveB In your body,
llko tho network of wires in a burglar
alarm system, glvoa quick warning
whon anything is going wrong Inside.
Looking at it In this way a pain is
a useful nlnrrn Now, kidney weak-
ness is a dangerous thing n condition
not to bo-- neglected nnd It Is wlso
to know and pay nttcntlou to tho early
alarm Blgnala ot sick kidneys.

Backncho 1b n common warning of
congestion or Inflammation In tho .kid-
neys. It may bo dull, nagging pntn, or
a Bhnrp twin go when stooping or lift-
ing. Thoro aro likely to bo dlsordors
of urination, dizziness, headaches, nnd
drowsy, despondent, tired feelings.

It Is very hard to strengthen weak
kidneys at first, but neglect Invites
rheumatic or neuralgic attacks, gravel,
dropsy, and fatal Brlght's disease.

As a special medlcino for weak kid-
neys Doan's Kidney Pills havo been
used for years nil over tho civilized
world, nnd surely aro considered reli-
able. The patient can always help tho
medlcino Immensely, howover, diet-
ing lightly, using Uttlo or no liquor,
tea or coffeo, keeping regular hours
and drinking lots of pure water.

"When

I M" Vf!$ffrsssfe. DOAN'SI sflE GnEusP
Sold by oil Dealers..

DEFENDS POPULAR REMEDIED

Speaker Says Newspapers Should In-

vestigate Merits of Medicines De-for- e

Barring Advertisements.

That an organized attempt hnB been
mado to blacken tho reputation of the
popular family remedies of this coun-
try, and to mislead tho newspaper
publishers into rejoctlng tho adver-
tising of such medicines, was tho
cliargo made Carl J. Balllett, of
Buffalo, N. Y at tho convention of tho
Advertising Affiliation at Detroit.

Mr. Balllett Is a director of the Pro-
prietary Association of America, which
Includes In Its membership two hun-
dred firms which mako tho popular
prepared medicines of America.

Mr. Balllett pointed out that It Ib
tho duty of tho nowspapur publisher
to refuse the advertising of any fake
or fraudulent medlcino, just nB It Is
his duty to refuso any fnko or fraudu-
lent advertising, but It is not right to
shut down on nil medical advertising
because thero havo been somo fakers,
any moro thnn it would bo right to
refuso to publish, all department storo
advertising becauso cortaln adores
havo ninde a practlco of lying about
bargain sales.

Blsonse and death nro mysteries.
People who aro perfectly well aro
skoptlcal. They laugh a tho time-wor- n

patent medlcino joko, jUBt ns
thoy laugh again and again over tho
ninny varlatlonsof tho oporatlon Joko

"The operation was a bucccsb but
tho patient died." This d hu-
mor has perhaps hurt tho medicine
business with well people, but when
tho hitherto healthy man feels a se-
vere pain or Illness, ho Immediately
wants medicine, and will bless tho
cure whether It bo nt the hands of n
regular doctor, a homeopath, nn os'eo-path- ,

n Christian Scientist or patent
medicine. Thero Is nothing moro
deadly than disease; nothing moro
honorable than to cure It.

Mr. Balllett refuted tho Idea sought
to bo sprend about that patont medi-
cines are unpopular by showing hat
from 1900 to 1912 tho amount of pre-
pared medicines consumed In Ajnorica
Increased from ?1 00,000,000 to $1C0,-000,00- 0

annually. Ho Bhowed thnt, al-

though tho American Medical Associ-
ation is trying as an organization to
oxtermlnnto patent medi-
cines, the fnmlly doctor, Individually,
Is not fighting thorn but prescribing
them. Ho estimated that 40 or tho
prescriptions written by doctors today
Include proprietary medicines,

Tho writings of Dr. Harvoy W. Wi-
ley, ho said, havo also aimed to de-
stroy confidence In proprietary medi-
cines; but that Dr. Wiley's Ideas aro
not Infalllblo Is shown by cases whero
his analyses wero entirely wrong. Mr.
Balllett mentioned a case whore, with
all tho power of tho Government, ho
fought a preparation as being danger-
ous to health, and was Ingjorlously
wnllopcd.

Thero has been spread the Idea that
a clover faker can mix a fow useless
lngredlentB and, smnrt advertising,
sell tons ot It and win sudden wealth;
whereas, as a matter of fact, tho medi-
cine business is notoriously difficult,
and, where thero has been ono success
at It, thero hnvo been a hundred fail-

ures. Any medicine wjhlch hns no
merit cannol llveVbecauso persona
who nro duped Into buying It once will
not buy it again, and tho profit from
advertising a medlcino enn only como
from ropeat sales to tho same, satis-fle- d

people. Thoroforo, ally medlcino
which has been on tho market for a
number of years, and 1b stU". adver-
tised, inimt have morlt behind It to ac-

count for Hb success.
In conclusion Mr. Balllett declared

that no newspaper Is doing Justlco to
its rcaderB In tho matter of medical
or othor advertising, unless It Investi-
gates, not only tho wording of tho ad-

vertisement offered for publication,
but tho merits of tho article adver-
tised. Ho pointed out thut tlio fow
nowspapors who havo boon dojuded
Into tho policy of barring out medical
advertising havo adopted this general
policy, rather than to form an Inves-
tigation bureau of this kind which
could, In a constructive nnd useful ef-

fort, Investigate and docldo what li
a gooii product, and what Is a fraud.
In not only tho medlcino business, but
In ovory other buslnoKs which adver-tlso- s

Its war o to the public.
Tho audience seemed to agrco with

TjeettyPtetttTf
Tells a Store'

"I can hardly straighten up."

Mr. Bnlllctt's Ideas on tho subjee and
tho chairman decided tho question nt
Issue in his favor.

Objected to the Statement.
"Wo all mako fools of ourselves at

times, your worship," Gald a man who
was charged at tho Lambeth police
court with Insulting bohavlor.

"You can only Bpcak for yourself,"
retorted Mr. Blron. London Tlt-BIt-

Truly Spoken.
Hash, fruitless war from wanton

glory wa.g'd, Is only splondlu murder.
Thomson.

He Does It.
"Pa, what does ti consor do?"
"Oh, InconseB ovorybody, son."

Baltlmoro American.

XA

his
perfection."

say a commondablo
trait."

all his trying

the States.
"The a
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Ab to Doan's Pills, th
following enthusiastic endorsement by
ono who has tested them.

IN A BAD WAY
Physician Predicted Se-riou- M

Results
M. Cnmnbcll. Soldiers' and Horn.

Y,

by

by

by

my

Durkott, Neb., says: "I honestly behove- -

thnt Doan's Kidney rills saved my lire. I
had kidney ailments for years ond none of
the remedies I tried gave me more

relief. I couldn't turn over In bed
help nnd tho least move brought on

nalns I h roll ell bock. Tho kidney
secretions wero unnatural and burned
rlbly In Thyslclans said tho

soon develop Into Bright'
A advised to try Kidney

nnd I did. I cot tho first relief 1 had
ever had nnd ns I continued uslne Doan's)

Kidney tho 'trouble disap-

peared. My kidneys been In good
worklntr ordor over slnco and I nm certainly
grateful for thlc cure. Another of my fam-
ily had kidney trouble nnd In this case, too,

Kidney rills mndo n cure. Them
la nothing to them In relieving

wIiMJkW I

Human Nature.
"Now, Ethel, says Iio'b sorry

ho your doll, so I you to
him."

"I'd fool llko
mother, If I could him one first"

Important to '
Examino bottlo o

CASTORIA, a safo and sure remedy fo
Infanta and children, and boo that

Tlnnra ifin
--.r CStr&&i

In Uso For Over 30 Years.
Childron Cry Flotchor'a Caatorial

"&l
Thero nro fow rsreat ti v

earth, there aro a 6 I

aro willing admit their great
noss.

J

Weak Heart
Many eoplo suffer weak hearts. They

may experience shortness of breath on exertion,
pain over tho heart, or dizzy fcclinfrs, oppressed brenthinrj
after mcaU or their eyes becomo blurred, lioart not
Bumcicntiy Btrong to uioou to tno extremities, nnu
they havo cold hands nnd or nppctito of
blood supply to tho stomach. A tonic end altcratlvo bo taken which hna
no bad after-effec-t. Such ia

Dr. Fierces Golden Medical Discovery
which no Cancerous unrcotlos or alcohol.

It helps tlio nyntcm tho constant manufacture of rich, red Mootf.
helps tho stomnch to ruulmllato or taltountlio proper elements from tho thereby
helping digestion nnd curing dyspepsia, heart-bu- and many uncomfortablocymp-tom- s,

stops oxccsslvo wnsto in convalescence from levers; for tho run
thin-blood- people, tho 'Discovery" ia refreshing and vitalizing.

liquid or tablet form at moat drag for or tend SO one-c- f rftlamptfor trial box to Dr.Picrcm't Invalid' Hofl, Buffalo, V".

Rsad Chapter VII on Circulatory In tlm "Medical AiMter" A efolh-txiu- nJ

lOOBpagnimnt onrocclatof 31 on-e- mddrata abova.

Catarrhal Fever
8 to C doses euro. l

Ono tiottlu Hl'OIIN'H guaranteed to euro cut,
Bat o for hut liorso or coll.
k)tcn hnilloi ti. (let It of drucniits, harnost dealers or dlrct ffdaD

nianutiiclnrura. express paid.
Hl'UHN'S la tlio best pruTontUo of all forma of distemper.

81'OIIN CO.,
Cliomlsta nnd ltncterloloclits, tloslicn, Iud., U. 0. A,

Reformer.
"Twohhlo Ib noted for passion-

ate striving after
"I must that's

"In' somo cases, yes, but Twobble
spends tlmo to nchlovo
It In other people."

In Suffrage
candidates aro having club

hold ovor them."
It woman's club?"

Kldnoy read
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Rheumatism

"It is easy to uso nnd quick to respond. No work. Just
apply. It penetrates without, rubbing."

Rend What Other Say I
"Have your Liniment very successfully in a caso of rheumatism, and

.$..

than

Tilts

Tills
hove

lot

often
mare,

used

Real-Lif- e Romance.
In roal lifo ono sometimes gets tho

wholo of a ro m fin co and sees It result
In tho leading lady thereof cooking foi;
boardors. Atchison (Hobo.

If you wish beautiful, clear, wliito
clothes, uso lied Crofm Ball lllue. At ali
;ood grocers. Adv.

A man ofton wishes ho could, change
his luclc ns easily as a woman caa
chango Jior mind.

always havo a bottle on hand in
caso of a cold or soro throat. I
wish to say I think it ono of
the best of household remedies. I
would not hnvo used it only it was
recommended to me by a friend of
mlno who, I wish to say, is ono of
the best boosters for your Liniment
I ever saw." J. W. Fulltr, Dtnttr,
CcU

"Just a lino in nrabo of Sloan's
Liniment. 1 have been ill nearly
foui teen weeks with rheumatism,
lnvo been treated by doctors who
did their best. I hid not slept for
the terrible pain for several nights,
when my wlfo tot ma u small bottlo
of tho Liniment and three applies-catio- ns

gave mo relief so that I could
sleep." Joseph Tamblyn, 615 Corv
tens Street, McKeeiport, Pa.

ZsA,

, Good for Neuralgia, Sciatica, Sprains and Bruises.
All Dealers 25c

Send four cents In stamps for a free TRIAL BOTTLE.
DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc. Dcpt.B Philadelphia, Pa.
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